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We are prepared toA Secret Carriage.

Society it all agog with curiosity aad

Heavy Damages Awarded A. F. Sea- -
1

Spiced.
Pig's

I
Feet f

Jtist Received.
Fresh Cream Cheese,
llaloirna Sausage.

Jjg Wishes to Say to the Ladies
fj That his Stock is Complete. It represent the Grandest
j Assortment of

I Foreign and Domestic Goods
Jjy Ever Shown in the City.

A beautif al line of Waistings in French "and Laiglon
Flannels in all colors, at 26c, 60c and 75c.

Another line of Waiatings in Roman Stripes and all the
fl late designs, at 10c, 12io and 16c.
A Corduroy Waistings at 60o and 76c.
j Elberton Costume Velvet for Waists, in pink, light and
ft dark blue, green, garnet, old rose, gray, white and black at
It! i Sr

Small Pig Hamp, English
strips.

Fresh lot Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Heinz's Pickles both sour and sweet.
Veal Loaf, Ham Loaf, Potted Ham and Tongue, Chip Beef.
Fresh lot Cottolene.
Force, Cream of Wheat

J Taffeta Silk in all colors,
fresh Uat Flakes and Grits.

Fresh Prunes. Full stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

.1 1. MrTIAWTPl rsr,"
fi only 40c.
K All the late styles in te Dress Goods and Trim--m

niiogs to match.
(is We invite all to V. Hi UAVtiiAMititi. roeer,

'Phone 01. 71 ISruad Ht.
j look. No trouble to show goods.
4 WE MEAN AM. WE SAT !

Guaranteed Clothing.

Just .i irnsntTtsi nnti

Received !

Our complete line of E. F. Eeed and "Try
Me" Shoes, also the tamous 'Julia Marlowe"
Shoe which is recommended for ladies who
are hard to fit.

.

We also have the prettiest line of Shirt Waist Goods for Fall ever
hIiowh in tho city, and invite you to drop in and look at fliem.

J. J. BAXTER
cMeetme at S. Coplons

The Father of Lot Trices.
We will give you a few of Our Low Prices which we quote here

below :

v

mm V

good value at 60c, our price

come and take a

EN'S SHOES.
$3.60 Shoes $2.86

00 Bhoes 2.68
2.50 Bhoes 3.i
2.00 Bhoes 1.09
1.60 Bhoes .98

LADIES SHOES.
2.00 Bhoes 1.98
1.76 Bhoes 1.94
1.60 Bhoei .98

CHILDREN'S SHOES.
1.00 Shoes .84

.90 Bhoes .89

.75 Bhoei 58c

examine our stock before buying

Hdw. C., New Bern, N. C.

If yon are in need of any--

Mer

Stamps

Metal Bodied Dating Stamps, Air
Ouahipn Band Daters, Sign Markers,

Numbering Machine, Dating Ma-

chines, Seal Presses, Check Pro

tectors, etc.
1 wwuld be Pleased to get

Your Order.

OWM o. Dunir,
V2CKATER ST. ''

IVii aro Now

Ready
.' 1

to do an repair work to jroar stovsd' for
winterise. ' - , ', . "
, Ws earry a aloe tine of Cook and Heat-
ing BtoTSs that will be sold cheap. Stove
pipe, Hoofing, Guttering and work of
all shape and sixes mads to order. .

i Don't forget ns on Plumbing. J J

PboaetW. ..('" : ',--.,;t-

Foy & Weed Co.,

furnish In any quan-
tity and on short

' notice

The Best and

Most Droameot.al

manufactured in East
ern North Carolina.

It will be to your in
terest to write or phone
(at our expense) at
Clark's, N. C, belore
placing your order.

Kinston-Clark- 's

Brick & Tile Co.
Represented in New Bern by

J. R. PARKER, JR.

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

6. N. Ennett.
0

They

Have

Arrived.
A full line of "Air Tight Heat

era from 1.50 up to the best
made.

Also full line of Cook, Box and

Coal Stoves, Coal Hods, Shovels,

Pokers, Stove Pipe, Elbows, etc.

P. M. VRANEY,
67 N. Front Ht.

Str. Blanche.
On and alter Tues

day, Sep. 16.N1902, Str,
Blanche will sail for
Vandemere, Stonewall
and Bayboro, Tuesday
and Friday at 7 a.im.,
returning Wednesday
and Saturday.

Goods received for
above points daily.

J. B. Arendell, Agt.

Cotton Baaqinq
WW

and Ties.
We have in stock and to arrive

8,500 RoUs Cotton Bagging, 8,600

bandies Cotton Ties.
Send as your orders. Prices are

the lowest.

JT. 12. Isathsitt eft Co.

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission
Brokers,

Cottonr StocbE Grain tMm
jDiifecwiri W' Kew totk and

Instantaneous reports received of

every triore on exchange.
'

1 E. T. TAT4, Manager, i

SKtS'&M- Craven' Street.;

TootbBmslies tt DtyisV

Davis Pharmacy ate Jnst received a
large assortment of Tooth Brnshet audi
by Chat Loonea of Paris.. Each brash
has "Davit' Pharmacy" stamped Joa. ths
handle and it guaranteed to ' give satis
faction, of money refunded. . ' (

JA.COC V F h Fxe.WMskeyl it the

i t. r""-- .,

a lively upheaval threatens to overtake
oar upper tea when all the tacts come
to light A certain gallant gentleman
stole away betwesa two days and made
a rinaway netck with a beautiful young
widow. For certain reasons the affair

hat ben kept a tenet bat lively devel-

opments are promised in the near future
and It it a safe prediction that by this
time next week every one will know all

about the runaway match. t

Choice VenlsoB steaks and Routs at
the Oaks Market today.

Cralg-Prltdii- rd Discussion.
On account of the Oralg-Pritcha- pol

itical debate to be held at Elnston,
Monday September S3 the A. ft N. O.

railway will tell tickets at one first class
fare for round trip. Stations east of New
Bern will tell tickets by train No. 4 and
return by trala No. 8.

CASTOR I A
For Infant gad Children.

Tlii Kind Yon Ran Alraj. Ecs&bt

Bears the .

Btgnanreof

Progress of Christian Science.

We now have a Christian Science
Church In our city. The Society which
has been doing Its work quietly (or sev
eral years has disbanded and a Church
has been organised, to be known as First
Church of Ohrlst,Sclentist, of New Bern
N.C.

The Society consisted of seven loyal
Scientists who have stood all tests
brought to the work in Its pioneer ef-

forts, and when ready to form Into a
church organization, found twenty-on- e

active workers to antteeven more firmly
and faithfully, to establish the teachings
which they believe will free mortals
from tin and sickness and eventually
from death.

The Society turned over to the Church
all Its possessions including money
left in treasury, also furniture, pictures,
organ, and a complete Library of Chris-
tian cMenoo Literature, which is opened
free, daily, to the public. All literature
will be for sale here also.

Their very attractive and daintily fur
nished rooms at 87 Craven St., Christian
Science Hall, beautifully decorated wfta
palms, ferns and fall roses, were well
filled last Sunday when a number came
to Join la their simple, yet Impressive
services, and to Inaugurate the Church
movement established by them on Aug-

ust 18th. Many lingered after the ser-

vice at night to sing the beautiful
hymns used by them, Scongregatlonal
singing being an especially enjoyable
feature of their services.

This church as are all of this denomi
nation, Is a branch church of the First
Church of Christ, Scientist (known as
the Mother Church) of Boston, Mass, and
although individual In Ita government,
Its services are the same. Two readers
conduct these services, while it Is recog
nized all over the world, that the Bible
and Science and Health, with key to the
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy, Is the
only preacher or pastor of Christian
Scientist Churches.

Visitors and Christians of all denomi
nations, also those not professing Chris-
tianity will always find a welcome with
the Christian Scientists In their church
worship, and Jhelr reeding rooms, at the
same address, are open daffy to all en-

quirers.
There are now four Christian Scien

tist Oharohet In North Carolina, Ashe- -

vlDe having had one for severalty ears.
Wilmington, Elnston and New Bern
having formed theirs this summer, aad
It it qilte Worth noting that nearly all
have about the tame membership.

A TKUB SATING.

"Most Ilea Dig Their Grtvtt Witt Their
Teeth."

The wrong kind of food fills more
graves than any other oaate. It a easy
to retain good health by the ate of proper
food and It Is pleasant too. The Rev. O.
M. bods of Iowa City, Iowa, makes a
soooesefol experiment.

"I am OS years ef age aad a preacher.
Last winter I went to Xantea and had
charge el tw eknnlaea, , A little ate of
Grape-Nut- s food inade me believe It to
be a tne brain sjad nerve baOdari 1
wanted to experiment .farther with It to
I vied drape-Nat- e for breakfast and tap
per for more them throe months with the
beet results. I lot ohly , nerer had better
health la lay Ufa, bat , the , effect oa my
braus was wonderful , 1 had become for
getful of names and penont aad things,
wet often unable to man even the names
of old friendt,' i fsLri

After oalag Grape-Mot- e tot two weeks
forgotten aemet eseae to me and at tha
days and weeks pasted my memory was
wonderfully nnioktl as to aamee and
dates, aad mental ' ability la general. N

eoeia proton, without manuscript or
notes at arm before and la a month or
Use I said to ,rayse)i,,CrVape-Nat- a lea
brain food,' and at .tack I now reoom- -
SaendTt .JJjMnM. ,:f4; -

It also gives Wth' and ' blood, nerve
and muscle. Cheerfully and earnestly I
advise students, clergymen, heachers and
all mental workert to oat Grape-Nut- s

steadily tnd sjstcrcntlcally if you wish
tosicclln in- - ! and literary work.
renew your s ami fr-i- l well. It Is ti e

b.".t rc'va :,! I ..'a food I have tr-

well by the Court.

Registration From Oct. 3 to 25. t.
. Joyner Will Not Enter Ac-

tive Political Campaign.

Streams Banning
Lew. Farmers
Slew In Pick-

ing Cot-

ton.
Raleigh, September 2. The verdict

of the Moore county jury In awarding
H. F. Seawell $4,500 damages against
the Seaboard Alr-Lln- e because some em
ployees of the latter threw eggs at him

at the depot In Shelby occasioned some

surprise here. The railway will take the
case to the Bupreme Court.

Attorney general Gilmer gave the
opinion that, as was stated yesterday,

the registration for the November elec-

tion should begin October 2, and end
October 25. The Democratic and Re-

publican State chairmen announce the

fact of their assent to this view.
Although It Is against the law to ahoot

doves before November 1,

are shooting many of them. One man

the other day killed 00.

Water melons of great size continue

to come In here. For example one wagon
load today of 22 melons, weighed 1,240

pounds, an average of nearly 00

pounds.
The dancing club of the Agricultural

and Mechanical College gave Its first
german last night at Raney hall.

Prof. Henry M. Wilson of the Agri

cultural and Mechanical College and
Miss Mary Archer Turner, daughter of
Dr. Vines E. Turner of Raleigh will be

married at Christ church Oct. 22. It will

be the most notable of the autumn wed

dings.
An arm of a young white man, John

Richardson, was torn off by a cotton

gin near here and he died last evening

In a hospital In this city.
The climate bulletin for this State

for August, Issued today, says the mean
temperature was 7.4 degrees, which Is

half a degree below normal. The high

est temperature on any one day was 105

at Chapel Hill; the lowest 89, at Llnvtlle

The average rainfall was only 8.03 inches
which Is 1.92 below normal. The great

est was 0.91 Inches, at Kinston, the
least nine-tent- of an Inch, at Lenoir.

The greatest deficiency of rain occurred

at Wilmington and Lenoir.
State Superintendent of public in

struction J. T. Joyner, decides that It is

not proper for him to make political
campaign speeches, but to devote him

self to educational work, ftate Chair

man Simmons concurs In this view of

the matter.
Hundreds of streams are dry. The

soil Is dry to an unusual depth. This
oity is taking practically all the water
from Walnut creek. Its source of supply.
There is an ample supply for the city
however.

The farmers continue to be slow In

Dlcklce cotton. A rain storm will do
them great damage. Much cotton is
hanging very loosely from the bolls

Borne people from here will go to
Kinston Mondsy to bear the Joint de
bate between Benator Prltchard and
Locke Craig.

IN MEMORIAH.

Joseph . Armtnlus Paris was born in

the State of Virginia, near Buffalo
Springs on Oct. 19, 1805, and died In
New Bern. N. C, Sept. 19, 1901.

His father, the Rev. John Paris was a
minister in the Methodist Protestant
Church, and after having served it at
numerous places went to his rest from
La Orange, N. C, and left a numerous
family, among the younger membsrt of

which was the subject of this sketch. At
an early age he went to work and dis-

played the same vim which has charao-torlce- d

him since, and by strict attention
mattered the details and fitted himself
for a larger field. This vu found here
abont ten years ago when he entered the
employ of Mr. 0. 8. Holllster one of our
leading grocers. Three yean later we
find him in business on hit own aooouat,
having associated with him, Mr. K.K.
Bishop; Since that time the firm name,
"J. A. Farlt Co." bat become a famll
lar one with the business world and has
established an enviable reputation
through hit personal efforta. '

Bat there wet another tide to the man
which; hit many friendt will remember

him by,' and especially regret hit lost.

Bit ready wit and "glad hand" were
welcomed In an circles to which he
aspired. ; ',' '

A member of the Chamber of Com
merce, he was ever 'ready to do hit part
towards the advancement of hit adopted
home. '

,, j, M VA V: ' vr '" ' i

Soon after eoming to the oity he eon--

looted himself, with the Prajtbyterlaa
church tnd lived a life consistent with
its doctrine, aad died la Ita faith,,.
'

Mr. Parii wet strictly a Just aad hon-

est man. ' He vu alto very charitable
not the kind that gets la the papers. Hit
family learned most of thli about him
during hit last tlcknea, from people
whom he had helped In various ways
eoming to Inquire about him and wish
for his recovery.

On January 28, 1805 he married Kiss
Hauls Maria Bynum. His widow tod
three children the youngest not yet t
month old, survive him, and have the

i"nv; rrtyolr ottr fitlre community.
P.

Cured Shoulders, Ureakfast

and Na Bob Pan Cake Flour,

W. S. FECK & COSi

CL0TH1.
Famous from Ocean to Ocean.

Guaranteed to be as Represent-
ed or Money Refunded.

All garments bear the Union
Label which is positivtt proof of

their sanitary condition and that
they are TAI LOIt-MAD-

PERFECT FITTING,

NEWEST STYLBS,

HONESTLY HADE.

ASK FOB IT ! '

FOR SALE BY

Co. Store Dep't,
V Fden His.

V! it r r

cA Fair Critic
can say nothing but good of his

Fall snit If It's made here. We don't
know everything, bnt we do know how
to make good, dressy,
clothes, as onr pitrens of jean' stand-
ing will tell you. Cloth first, careful
shrinking, accurate cutting, skillful ar-
tisans tell the tale. Let us take your
measure for a Autumn Suit.

F. M. Chadwlek,

Brick
FOR SALE.

Best Machin e Made
Brick at

Lowest Prices.

Inanranee.

Ooa. Booth Fion ft HairoocKBTS.

llRADHAira tiZATITl CHJLL
aad nSYBB TONIQi I nj ears for
Malaria la all 1U forms. It to a noeral
toale aad ean be gtvea to ehudrtt to
Improve and earieh the blood an4 regu-la- te

the digestive traet. Prloa BOa JIo
enre too pay. ; BIUDBAM'S PHAB-KAO- T.

' ' ; ' " v- - v"'.'-'- '

.V

1)1

DRY U00D8.
7,rir, 3 in Black Iirilliantinf, 48c

" Cashirfyo, 24c
5c Plains for waists, 19c

22c 30 in. Flannel in stripns," - 16c
Km- Ulark Sattflon 9c
2.V Froncli Batin for dust skirt,., 16c
10c & l?jc Flannolettes in all colors 7ic
10c & 12Jc Percales 7Jc
fie A flc Outings 8Jc
Cc Nelson Ginghams Sic
5c Blcacliing 8ic
flc Sheeting 4Jc

We invite every Iwxly to call and
elsewhera '

75 Middle St. ntxt to Gasklll

Cream of Roses
ls a harmless liquid preprstlOD

for rorooTlng Sunburn, Freckles, Tan
tad Improving lh oosnpleitoa. Wha
applied It Is Invisible and oaaaot be
washed off. The dark line around the
neck, caused by wearing tight fitting
collars. Is removed by Cream of Rosea.
25c. at BRADHAM'S PHARMACY. .

Style, 'Dttrdiltto
and Finish

,

mark all the tarnonta we offer. No
question about tt triad prerss oar tteU-- .
roentaod we beg a trial. . We have a

, practical knowledge of the carriage bat- -
iaaas, we have the nrooer vehicles and
all are at joni serrloe. Look over ear

we pat Kobser Tires oa yoor old or
bsw wheels. We shrink yoar loose Mm
In a machine without sotting than.

; Everybody Is Invited to tee the work of
i4be machine patting aew bolt Is) same

; , 4 plaoes, ku-- . .m) tyi,
Ct. EL. XY&ten Son.
. u , i , rnone ix.--'k- .

' ' 71 Bm4 It, Hi Bi. .t.O

Elm City Lumber
Cor. H. Front

' next mretioM Vttnjavsa-is- w i

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
nc aJcniniMC-'CHMOM- D.VI ITI I. V IV I 111. YinOINlA.
WEI1ICIHE DEHTISTty PHARWACT

Lactur Halls r Thorjr.
Laboratory for Proof,
nospmiagr preenc.

Ono hundred pag--. Catalogs Pr

Books !
Alt kinds Blank Books

Ledgers,
Day Books,

Journals,
Cash Books,

Receipt Books,

. Order Bookf,
Memo. Books.

Letter Copying Books,

Books with Special rulings.

Whitehurst's i

45 Pollock Ht. ,

Phone 228.

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the tale of the

Prospect Brewing

S il! IB
which (s taid io bVthe, fomt aad ,fieit
of Beers by. thaJDnUed Btatet Health;
Bulletin, Which l the highest American
authority. 4I1 lino a oheap beef, this
will bum ones stomach,, end prodnoe la
strain on the system, t.Vt'C 1'i

, A fug erock of the above beer In bulk
and export can be had at 18 fiddle BW

J. F. .Taylor,!
A".t. for the rro!'r','.t rrjr'r-- r Co.


